An analysis of nurses' communications in a shelter setting.
The purpose of this study was to analyze written communications among nurses providing care to battered women and their children in a community shelter setting over a 1-year period of time. Interviews were conducted with the nurses to study the perceived effectiveness of the manual used to update daily shelter health operations, clients of concern, follow-up recommendations, or other ongoing issues. The unit of analysis was each entry recorded in the manual. The Communications Process Model guided the study (Budd, Thorp, & Donohew, 1967). Communications were transcribed and analyzed for categories of meaning from the data utilizing the Ethnograph software (Seidel & Clark, 1983). When content analysis was applied, 10 distinct categories emerged: (a) injury assessment, (b) acute condition assessment, (c) chronic condition assessment, (d) pregnancy assessment, (e) emergency assessment, (f) nursing care and procedures, (g) teaching and counseling, (h) community referrals and resources, (i) housekeeping, and (j) health program issues. From the categories, 3 primary themes were identified: nursing assessments, nursing interventions, and health program operations. The nurses were positive about using the manual for various communications. Nurses who consider working in shelter settings may find descriptions of the realities of practice and application of a working tool for communications useful. Shelter administrators and board members need to recognize the importance of having nurses on staff to address inevitable injuries and health concerns of battered women and their children. Researchers are encouraged to develop models that relate to care of clients and caregivers in this challenging practice setting.